**Driver Installation (SCM-US, SCM-US48I)**

1. **USB Driver Installation**
   - Download the Autonics software on the Autonics website and the USB driver installation for your operating system.
   - Install the software by running the installer.
   - Follow the on-screen instructions to complete the installation.

2. **Serial Port Driver Installation**
   - Download the Autonics software on the Autonics website and the Serial Port Driver installation for your operating system.
   - Install the software by running the installer.
   - Follow the on-screen instructions to complete the installation.

---

**Panel Mounting**

- **SCM-38I & SCM-US48I**
  - Multiple layers
    - 4 layers
  - 2500Vrms
  - 1000VDC
  - 1000MA

---

**Major Products**

- **Pressure Sensors**
  - Autonics and KONICS products
  - Autonics: KONICS: Pressure Sensors
  - Panel Mounting
  - Pressure Transmitters
  - Pressure Switches
  - Pressure Controls

---

**Safety Considerations**

- **Driver Installation**
  - Ensure the driver installation is done correctly to avoid errors.
  - Follow the installation instructions provided by the manufacturer.

**Warning**

- **Driver Installation**
  - Do not install the driver if the system requirements are not met.
  - Follow the installation instructions provided by the manufacturer.

**Notice**

- **Driver Installation**
  - Ensure that the system requirements are met before installation.
  - Follow the installation instructions provided by the manufacturer.

---

** Specifications**

- **USB 2.0 AB type cable (accessory)**
  - USB 2.0 AB type cable is enclosed and also sold separately.
  - USB 2.0 AB type cable is sold separately.

---

**Caution During Use**

1. **Driver Installation**
   - Follow instructions in 'Installation and Use of the Product'. Otherwise, it may cause unexpected accidents.
   - Ensure the driver installation is done correctly to avoid errors.

2. **Panel Mounting**
   - Ensure that the panel mounting is done correctly to avoid errors.
   - Follow the installation instructions provided by the manufacturer.

---

**Connection and Installation**

1. **SCM-US**
   - Terminator resistance selection
   - 0.5 ohms
   - 0.2 ohms

2. **SCM-38I**
   - RS232C connection
   - RS485 connection
   - USB connection

---

**Features**

- **USB 2.0 AB type cable (accessory)**
  - USB 2.0 AB type cable is enclosed and also sold separately.
  - USB 2.0 AB type cable is sold separately.

---

**Proper Usage**

- **USB 2.0 AB type cable (accessory)**
  - USB 2.0 AB type cable is enclosed and also sold separately.
  - USB 2.0 AB type cable is sold separately.

---

**Dimensions**

1. **SCM-US**
   - 160x89x79 (WxHxD, mm)
   - 6.29x3.50x3.11 (WxHxD, in)
   - 600 g (1.32 lbs)

2. **SCM-38I**
   - 23.5x20 (WxH, mm)
   - 0.93x0.78 (WxH, in)
   - 93 g (0.21 lbs)

3. **SCM-US48I**
   - 25.6x20 (WxH, mm)
   - 1.00x0.78 (WxH, in)
   - 230 g (0.51 lbs)

---

**Connection Type**

- **USB 2.0 AB type cable (accessory)**
  - USB 2.0 AB type cable is enclosed and also sold separately.
  - USB 2.0 AB type cable is sold separately.

---

**Non-isolation type**

- **Isolating RS485 Transceiver**
  - RS232C
  - USB 2.0 AB type cable
  - Communication cable

---

**Recommendation**
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